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-Tbb action was brought for the recovery of an instalment of capital, and for the arrears of 
I rent or Interest dee under a promise of sale made by Respondent to Appellant, in March, 1855. 

This document recited in.Respondent's Declaration, is as follows:—
« I, Oncer MeGeeger, of the Parish of Montreal, to the District of Mondial, Require, 

•deheewby peeaaiae to sell and good and edfcdent title give te William G. Greenehielde, ef the 
44 City and District of Montreal, aforesaid, merchant, those two Artaia lots ef land lying 
« behind the lots at present occupied by him, being lumbers one and four on a certain plan of 
M my form made by Me Faria oe, said two lets being supposed to contain three band nod feet 
« front, and two hundred and forty foot in depth ; I hereby binding myself to make up said 
“ lots to that amount in ease ef any defreieney being found, under the follosring conditions, to 
44 wit, that toe eai^RMeed shall be made and eneutod by me as soon ee a certain oanm 
“ new pending to the Court of Appeal», wherein William Clarke is the Appellant and I am 
" Respondent, shall be decided to my foronr, end to the meantime the said William G. Green- 
" shields shall hare the right to take immediate possession of toe said two late of land to fro* 
44 and cultivate, and build upon the earn#, as to him shall eeern good./ That toe «aid sale shall 
" he made for and in eeniidelutioe of toe earn of six hundred pounds, of which the sum of 
44 two hundred pounds shall be paid apon the eomtutien ef toe «aid Title-deed, and the balance 
44 of four hundred pounds by three equal annual instalments ef one hundred and thirty-three 
44 pounds six shillings and eight pen* each, with internet at six per sent per annum, and uu- 
44 til tuck time the said William G. Greenehielde shall pay to me the sum of twenty pounds 
44 currency per annum, for and to consideration ef the use and occupation of the enid two lota 
“ of land.

44 And I, the said William G. Green shields, da hereby accept of the said promise of mle, 
44 under the tones and ealgeet to the conditions efoweald.

44 lx wiixrea wxsusor, we here hereunto set and subscribed our namee at Montreal, 
44 this second day ef March, eighteen hundred and fifty-fire."

(Signed,) GREGOR McGRBGOR. - 
W. G. GREENSHIELDS.

Signed in the presence of ^
(84) JOHN KAY.

44 A. BLACK
Moxtsul, 7 th Match, 1855.

The Appellant pleaded 
Xti.—Defotm on JtiL
2«fly.—That the Respondent was not proprietor of the land and had not executed a deed. 
3rdfok—That Elisabeth Clarke, then proprietress, had In. 1846 caused a plan of her farm 

to he made diridtog it into lots, including those in question, which lots she sold to different 
persons ; that he, the Appellant had acquired loti from several holders, according to said


